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No. 1980-225

AN ACT

HB 340

AmendingTitle 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,providing for pensionsandtuition credits for deceasedsoldier’sdepen-
dents.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section3502 of Title 51, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
is amendedanda sectionis addedto read:
§ 3502. Deceasedsoldier’s dependents’pension.

(a) Amount and persons entitled.—A pension may be paid to
either thewidow or widower or minor children or dependentparentof
any memberof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, who may die from
injuries received, or who may be killed while in active service, under
ordersof the Governor,which active serviceshall includeparticipation
in armory assembliesor participation in aerial flights incidental to
training. Such pensionshall be computedon the following basis and
distributedto the following personsmonthly:

(1) To eachminor child, if there is no widow or widower enti-
tled to compensation,[$501 $75, with [$251 $50 for each child in
excessof two, with a maximum of [$1501 $200 to be paid to their
guardian.

(2) To the widow or widower, if there are no children, [$501
$100.

(3) To thewidow or widower, if thereis onechild, [$751 $150.
(4) To the widow or widower, if therearetwo children, [$1001

$200.
(5) To the widow or widower, if therearethreechildren, [$1251

$250.
(6) To the widow or widower, if there are four or more

children,[$1501 $300.
(7) To the father andmother,if thereis no widow, widower, or

children, if dependentto any extentupon the memberfor support
atthe time of hisdeath,[$501 $100.
(b) Workmen’s compensation.—Suchpensionshall be in addition

to any relief in the form of compensationdeterminedunder the
Workmen’s CompensationLaw of Pennsylvaniaas authorized by
section3501 (relating to relief for disability incurred in active State
service).

(c) Claims.—All claims for pension under this section shall be
madeto the department,which shall establish rules governing the
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filing of such claims. The departmentshall investigateall circum-
stancesconnectedwith thedeathof the personand makea recommen-
dation to the Adjutant Generalas to the grantingof a pension.If a
pensionis granted,it shall be paid [quarterlyl monthlyin the manner
provided by law.

(d) Term and removal.—No pension granted under this section
shall be grantedfor a longer period than[fivel ten years;but [may be
renewed,for a further period of five years,upon satisfactoryevidence
of the dependencyof the pensionerbeingsubmittedor obtainedby the
departmentjin the caseof minor children of a deceasedmember, the
pensionshall bepaiduntil theminor child reaches18yearsof age.

(e) Revocation.—Thedepartmentshall have power to revokeany
pension grantedunder this section when it shall be shown to the
satisfactionof the departmentthat the pensioneris no longer in a
stateof dependency.

(f) Exemption.—Theprovisionscf this section shall not apply to
anymemberof the PennsylvaniaNational Guardwhile in the service
of the United States, in case of war, or under the orders of the
Presidentof theUnitedStates.

(g) Appropriation.—The necessary appropriation to pay any
pensionsgrantedunderthis sectionshall, ateach regularsessionof the
GeneralAssembly,be included in the items pertainingto the depart-
ment, in the act of Assembly providing for the ordinaryexpensesof
the Executive,Judicial, and LegislativeDepartmentsof the Common-
wealth.
§ 3503. Tuition credit for children of deceasedsoldiers.

(a) General rule.—The children of membersof the Pennsylvania
NationalGuardwho were killed or die asa result of injuries received
while in Stateactive dutyshall be entitled to a 50% tuition credit at
all PennsylvaniaState-ownedcollegesor universitiesor approvedtrade
schoolsin this Commonwealthfor a periodnot exceedingeightsemes-
tersor fouryears,whicheveris greater.

(b) Department to administer program.— The departmentshall
adopt rules and regulationsto carry out theprovisionsof this section
andshall administer the tuition credit programestablishedunderthis
section.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyand shall applyto
the fiscal year commencingJuly 1, 1979 and each fiscal year there-
after.

APPROVED—The18th dayof December,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


